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ADDRESS TO THE HOLY 

FATHER
mm, Sunlight Soap 

not only saves 
labour, but better 
still, it saves the 
clothes. Cannot 
hurt the most del
icate fabric. $5,000 reward 
for anyone proving the pres
ence of any adulterant ' ' 
ious to hands or clothes in

DIED
St. Am and—In Sault 8 be. Marie Ont. 

August litkü, 1U11. Mr». A dele St. 
Arnaud. May her »oul rent in peace, 

Hughes. On Monday, Oct. 2nd. 1911, 
at hie late residence, Brandy Creek, 
.lame» Hugheo, in hi» nixty-ninth 3 ear. 
May hi» soul rest in peace !

Fbbhh.—In Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 
August 12th, 1911, Orace, daughter of 
Charles Fresh. May her soul rest in

BOHBifflB
tor to the foremost advertising 
Great Britain,

Previous to his engagement with the Daily Mail, 
Mr Ktrkwcwd served two years in the United States 
being associat'd with the Hooklovers’ Library of 
» leveland and Powers * Armai.m.g, advertising 
agents of Philadelphia He was three years with 
the MacLean Publishing Company, of Toronto, and 
the Gi.griter Advertising Agency.

} Walter Thompson Company is one of the oldest 
advertising agencies in the United States, and at 
the present time is serving over Soo clients in all 
parts of the world. Mr. Thompson, who established 
the agen.-y in 1*64, i$ still active in the business 
which h-‘ founded. The company’s head office 
is in New York. It lias fully equipped branches in 
Chicago, Boston. St. Louis, Cincinnati. Cleveland, 
Detroit and London, Eng

periodicals of Old and Reliable TEACHERS WANTEDÉ11 \1TANTED A SECOND OR THIRD CLASS 
It teuener for the junior room of R. C. Sep 

school in the village of Dublin. Duties to 
mence as soon as possible. Salary at the rate of 
#425 per annum. Address Bernard O'Connell, Sec. 
Treas.. Dublin, Ont. 17*0-3

Campana'» Italian Balm baa been used 
for more than a quarter of a ceutury 
and ha» always pleased. It i» a perfect 
akin food, and is used for all roughness 
of the akin, spot», pimples or marks of 
any kind. It soothe» and relieves any 
iullamed akin troubles, as eczema, salt 
rheum, etc. At moat drug stores, 25o. 
Sent direct by K. G. West & Co., 80 
George St., Toronto.
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The following address to our Holy 
Father Pope Pius X. was sent by tbe 
Men'a Catholic Societies of Penetan- 
guishene on the occasion of the auuiver- 
eary of Sept. 20th, 1870 :

OltKMVH PRO PONTlMCe NOHTBO I'lO

IliM • • I he man without M 
a hank account 
lacks a good friend

Your money on savings 
deposit in the bank is al 
ways within reach and 
available, in full and with 
compound interest add
ed, on demand any day 
during banking hours.

HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
8 King St. West

Branches and connections through
out Canada.

r.
si-

I
r\NE HUNDRED ROMAN CATHOLIC PRO- 

fessional teachers required for schools opening 
during July and Augnst. Highest salaries procured. 
Apply to Canadian Teachers' Agency, Bo* 807 
Regina, for Saskatchewan schools ; and 1535 
Tenth ave, west Calgary, for Alberta appointments.

E ■Bfu
Most Holy Father,—The member» of 

the four Male Catholic Societies resid
ing io Penetanguisheae, Ontario, Cana
da, namely : Tne Catholic Mutual Bene
fit Association.
Foresters, V Uulon Saint Joseph and 
The Knights of Columbus, together with 
the Pastor of the parish, wish to give a 
new token of filial attachment to the 
Holy See, especially this year, when un
grateful and rebellious sous cause him 
sorrows and greater sufferings. We the 
undersigned members of said societies 
pledge ourselves to receive, on Sep
tember 20:h, 1911, Holy Communion for 
the Intentions of Your Holiness, so that 
the God of all consolation, may fill with 
joy the heart of our common Father. 
In return, humbly prostrate at the feet 
of Your Holiness, we beg you to grant 
ns and oar families the Apostolic Bene
diction.

Signataires.

;

■
mjur- Favorb Received.—A subscriber

wishes to return thanks to the Sacred 
Heart and Blessed Virgin for a faVor 1 
received.

Favors Received.—A subscriber i 
wishes to return thanks for two special ! 
favors received.

The Catholic Order ofr. THIS MOHEY-MAKM Ci.r~ Vm.r BOOK IS FREE VUre Y OUr! MNJGHTIII•m
WMM. Rheumatism

50,000 BOXES FREE

We will give $5,000 to 
find adul- 5canyone who can 

tarants in Sunlight Soap.
The sorrowful acceptance <f tile’s |7 ells of an Investment Safer and

More Profitable than Bank or 
Railroad Stock

tr&gcdie» is of value only when it 
prompts as to guard more jealously, or 
to impsrt more freely, life's benefitc-

■

Use Sunlight Soap according to direc
tions try It Just once and convince 
yourself that It will do twice as much 
as other stmps.

LOCAL BRANCHES 
St. Thomas

Lawrence Station

;

L
:

London
Melbourne

lldertonEndorsed by Leading Bankers 
Government Officials and the 
Catholic Hierarchy and Laity

515 New BookII-yIs " Dominican Mission Book " and Manual 
eral Devotions. Compiled from sources 
Dominican. By a Dominican Father.

To all who make the mission given by the Do 
mimcan Fathers, a prayer-book will be welcome 
which embodies the chief points touched on in the

point* they coufij not «■ developed *by the 
preacher in the short time of his disposal. The 
author of the" Dominican Mission Book h.is com- 

h.- work of over 400 pages, in which he in- 
des devotions in honor of several saints of the 

Order, men and women who have ren
te the Church of Christ. 

Brothers. 36 Barclay St.,

WTM',<XI:" . •
Paincourt Must speak and teach, English an ! 
French language alike Duties to comment after 
midsummer holidays. Send applications to v 
Treas.. Isaïe Bechard. Painrourt Ont .«

Home Rule in Two Years

Ireland will have Home Rule within 
two years, says the Right Rev. John 
Clancy, Bishop of Klphia, Roscommon 
County, Ireland, who arrived recently 
at New York on the White Star liner 
Baltic, 
h une ruler.

“We in Ireland," he said, “have been 
talking of Home Rule for a great many 
years, but we were never so close to it 
a* at this very minute. It is safe to 
say that it will be an accomplished fact 
within two years.

A valuable book of interest to and ! 
fwT circulation only among Catbolico 
has just been issued, and will be sent 
free and postpaid to any reader of The 
Catholic Record who has #20 or more to

The book tells of a line of business 
that has and is pacing enormous divi
dends, and which is bein^ supported by 
Catholics to the extent of 575,000,000 a 
year. It contains most complete facts 
and figures relating to this particular 
business and the astonishing dividends 
paid stockholders. It shows how Cath
olics may, for the first time, now become 
stockholders and receive their share of 
the profits of this great business. The 
stock of old-established companies in 
this line is worth ten to twenty times Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, l’ain , been put up in compressed tablet form, 
the par \alue, and original investors in the back have been cured, in the real 1 and are called 
are rewiving 100 per cent, dividends. meaning of the word, by a little Stillin-,

This „ not , ger-rich-quick scheme, ia, o( PoU.aium, Poke Itoot, ! . L f* 10>H’ “"d
ijnaiao Kesin and Sarsaparilla. Any per-1 »r« free

and the Catholic hierarchy andîaitv. 8011 °»11 take these remedies in any rea-1 io “uruuuee it.
This is the opportunity of a lifetime «enable amount with perfect safety, and | „ y0Q sufler ,rom any form rif urioscid

to make a a«le and profitable investment the results have been found to be aston i in tbe blood- and bave Rheumatism.
tion^everv M^.Uve'invLsL^ ga" ‘ShiDg' ““ ^ pr0Ten that thia Gout, Lumbago, Sciatica, this i, the way 

If you would like to have a copy of ®?mbm«t,°° "lake, up the best rheums-1 to drire lt out of yonr system in quick 
this boob, address Philip Harding, tlflm rem ^ ln exi8tence» having tjmei Simplv send yonr name and ad- 
Dept. 604F, Box 1301, Philadelphia, Pa. actually cured many stubborn cases of j dreM enclosing this advertise- 

Mr. Harding requests that no one over 30 and 40 years’ standing even in , i||,.n|, to JOHN A. SMITH, 1000 Laing

^r^'^rÆjï^/tho^ t , dh
Church the book will be of no interest ! The flve ingredients mentioned above l you will receive tbe box absolutely free, 
to you, because only Catholics will be Papered with great accuracy and skill • It is only in “ Gloria Tonic " that you 
permitted to hold stock in this partie- n°t only in regard to proportion, but : can get the above combination ready

also in selecting the best material, have j for use.

LATIN ANSWER FROM THE SECRETARY OF
STATE

Segreteria Di State l>i Sua Santita 
Dal Vaticano, die 11, Septembris 1911.

■i TREACHERS WANTED FOR PUBLIC S< H<>« ■
A section No. i. Biscotaiing. holding sernn-! . I. -, 

professional certificate. Apply stating rxp,Tim. * 
and salary expected to W F. Burke, BurotaMru- 
Ont. 1715 t!Dominican 

dered ill 
Pub

New

Bishop Clancy ia an ardent■S'■ Reverende Domine,— Mutin» a Sancti- 
tate Sue mibi coiumiasum libenter ad- 
impleo, gratlas scilicet persolvendi de 
filiali venerationis obsequio revervnter 
ex hi hi to ab istia Societatibus. Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association ; Catholic 
Order of Forester» ; Union Saint Jos
eph ; Ktiighte of Columbus, 
oollaticia Petriona Stipe quam ex parte 
fldeliusa tibl ooncreditorum Beatisaimo 
Patri mittendam curasti,.

Suae devotiouis atque observautiae 
signifioationem Augustus Pontifex beue- 
vulenti exoepit animo, ac dilectionem 
vestram pari caritate rependens, omni
bus ae aiugulus imploratam Apostolic am 
Beaediotiouem, cae'estium munerum 
suipioem, ex corde impertitur.

M -<wnu f>nm exieMmstlone permaneo
tlbL

illustrious service to ! 
Mtshed by Benziger 
York. Price 7$ cents.

RANTED.
Duties^to

EXPF. 

commence at once.

RIENCED SALESMAN FOR 
Must be sober and reliable 

Box 256, Blind River.

Lyceum Bureau
have received from the Toronto branch of the 

Piano Go, a specimen copy of their new publica
tion the Lyceum Bureau Book From a typograph
ical -tandpomt it is an excellent piece of work but 
its real valve lies in the fact th.it it contain.» a list 

Qm>rni..n.w . . . , of the finest talent in Canada, including vocalists,
5H. li>L RIHLR. — W fiat VOU ask US to do K. .moruts, p.anis> entertainers, etc. etc. and tne 

would entail a great deal of labor and ,urthe: ,act t-K‘at thf l* book,ng these
muvh s„.oe i„ t»e p.pvr. Kv.diug
matter secured from Catholic publishers interested . the ^iv.nc f mtena. iments of am
is nearly always reliable. Consult ; w ’u ‘‘ bay** -i - -,. of tr- tx»k • r reference ft

I wi ',•> sont free of cost on applicaticr
your parish priest. Catholic catalogues 
can be obtained from Catholic pub
lishers by writing for them. You might 
wrife Hunrigef Brothers, 31 Birday'S:.,
New York.

fm HELP WANTED 
TT7ANTED, AT MT. PLEASANT. MI''ll A

■
who could appreciate a good refined home, with 
proper remuneration fur light work >mall f ir: , 
Apply to Box R. M. Catholic Recoud, Loi, 
°nl:______________ J72I-2.

We 
Bel! Fy nec non de•A hi

V 1

II
C. M. B. A. Branch No. 4. London

Meets on tne 2nd and 4th Tbursday of every mon h 
at eight o’clock, at their Rooms. St. Peter s Pansh 
Hall Richmond street. P H Kahahan, Présidéet, 
I-mes 9 McDovoall Merretarv

DR. BARKLIE
Oroduftte Osteonath A. rhimpnonton

SUPERB ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT
matisfn Chronic and Nervous 
Established 7 Years.

PHONE 2565

■mM J. WALTER THOMPSON COMPANY 
COMES TO CANADA,

- ? il Addictiaaiaus 
R. Cars Merry Dei. Vai. 

Admodum Revdo Domino 
Henrico Bruuet

Parocho Feuetanguishene- 
TRANM.ATION OF ANKWEK

Office of Secretary of Sute of His Holi-

SPECIA LT1
Di

Y— RheuJ Walter Thompson Company, the w 
mericon firm of Advertising Agents, ha 

th headquarters at
T o^^to. 

its^busi-
505 TALBOT ST.. LONDON

American firm 
t'anadtan offi

. *35 dquarters at 
eadily increasing 
Canadian branch

MARRIAGE
in Canada s 

necessity,
Mr John C. K. 
:er. Mr. Kirkwc

%

WÊÊS
Barrftt Reoan.—In this city on Oct. in- 

8rd, in his private chapel, by Right 
Rev. M. F. Fallon, Bishop ot London,
Dr. Wm. T. Birrett, of Vancouver, B.
C., to Stella, daughter of the late 
Daniel Regsn, F resident, of the .Agri
cultural Loan and Savings Company.

been appointed man
ager Mr. Kirkwood is a Canadian and for the past 
five years has been on the »tafl of the London Daily 
Mail as Advertising writer and counsel. Mr. Kirk
wood ha- > a reputation in Erg .and as a writer 
of unusual ability During his c r.-lection with the 
Harmsworth group oi paper» he introduced several 
successful innovations into English adverting. His 
«rgned ful! page reader advert.sements in the Daily 
M.ul have attiacted marked attention. In addition 
to his work on the * Mail " Mt. Kirkwood served 
many British advertisers ,n the preparation of sel
ling plans. He has als# been a frequent contnbu-

rkwood has
*

.
.. *

To the Rev. Henry Brunet, Fenetau- 
geUheoe.

The Vatican, Sept. 11, 1911 

Rev. Sir, — With pleasure I fulfil the 
mandate entrusted to me by His Holi
ness of rendering thanks for the filial 
mark of veneration shown witn revt-r- 

by these societies. The Catholic 
Mutual Beuedt Aseuctati. u. The Catho
lic Order of Fores tens, L'Union Saint 
Joseph, The Knights of Columbu», as 
else lor tbe Fetor s Pence offering 
which you took charge of sending to 
the Holy Father ou the part of tbe 
faithfnl committed to you. The 
august Pontiff receives this mark of de- 
votum and duty with satisfaction and 
repaying your affection with » like 
Ohoritt, he greats with all his heart, to 
each and all, the implored benediction 
as a pledge of the heavenly treasares.

With great esteem l rt awn
Yours very devotedly,

R. Card. Merry Del Val

BSN

ular institution.Well, Well! “JOACHIM" Strings are used 
regularly by many of the leading 
violinists in this country.

We know of no bettor medium 
priced string.

They are carefully and ac
curately made from English gut 
of the highest quality. Every 
string is polished; carefully ex
amined ; tested and guaranteed 
satisfactory in every respect.

“Joachim" strings are packed 
in such a manner that they 
remain fresh and pliable.

THIS •«« HOME DYE
rfîTt-uü?af anyone

can use amis cat,
— -*l dyed ALL these
—^ x DIFFERENT kinds

of Goods 
=- with the SAME Dye.

I used

ifVti :

-

f, ■ .

!"
I

E a ■* IT IS MAILED
tu m

fStv m, FREE ti PKK ES

■ u

E» *25r for string of 4 lengths 
4. 25e
l>. i.-»<-

XBISHOP FALLON AT 

IN GERS0LL 2| “116:
i 1 2* “ft ,4

UPON REQUEST
pife

%r% y\v

v; . V-: - v \|0NE DYE’’«ALL HINDS-'»°«| Be assured of string satisfaction 
and use “Joachim” strings. Order 
a sample set to-day. Address 
Dept. S.

London F rre Press

Iagereoll, Oct. 8.—Bishop Fallon, of 
London, to-night attended the closing 
services iu cvaoectioc with a fruitful 
mission of a week's duration in the 
Churok of the Sacred Heart, conducted 
by Rev. F at tiers McPhail and Doyle.
The large auditorium of the edifice wa> 
taxed to the utmost. The presence of 
the Bishop intensified the interest that 
the mission has awakened, and among 
those In th* congregation were many 
from lot her churches and other places.
The cloning sermon of the mis
sion was preached by Rev. Father 
Doyle, 
wx, “
phadoed the good results of the mission, 
odmoaished his hearers of the tempta
tions of the world and urged them to 
remain steadfast and to persevere.
Bishop Fallon gave the papal benedic
tion, after which he briefly addressed
the conglegation, expressing bis pleas- If you have P ies, 
are at being present. The mission, he of the itching, 
designated as a very personal visit of homing, irritation 
God to a parish and he advocated the which is their sure 
holding of a mission in every warning, let me
parish once in three years, and send you Dr. Van 
not later than every flve years. He was Vleck’s 3-fold Ab- 
familiar with mission work, having had j sorption Remedv 
twelve vears experience in Canada and all rectal
the United States, and he was not sure troubles at once, 
that a mistake was not made when he ;Jr a dreulful 
was taken from the work. In conclusion, 'lW
he express^ the wish that the results * 'Al “,lgna V 
of the mission would be («t-rmanent, not 1 ma^e - . ,

‘".«.’^heOubotie | mayKsd..»
faith, but also to their neighbors of otber ' * — », * :
denominations. " 1 • -k • • •« -, -> n p. v T«:'.

tofifd with the prompt relief 
\xv-. as ;t has done for many 

«end is One Dollar If do: ft
We take your word.

j V' ' |

' -r -

«
CLEAN and SIMPLE to Use. ti

aiFALL Aim
INTEM9IH2V; f

d'-"'
iheJoltneon.Ruberdson Co.. Limited. Montre»!

. ir.: X The &. SONS 
CO . Ltd,WilliamsR S.A.’-.,

ii ■" '•IS

143 Yonge St., TorontoCRUEL PILES • \
V■ 11 ;

678 KINO 8T. TELEPHONE 2*45
True Cases Never Self-Cured— 

Dr. Van Vleck Found Genuine 
Relief which is Healing 

Thousanos

Church OrgansSATISFACTION
OR YCUR tVlQNEY

REFUNDED m FULL

. ♦
the keynote of which 

Watch and Fray." He em- WRITE 
FOR YOUR

THE QUALITY OP

OUR MERCHANDISE
IS DEPENDABLE

TUNING REPAIRING
Water Motors. Electric Motors, 

Blowing Machinery

COPY■5É v LEONHRO DOWNEYSENDS $1 PACKAGE TO TRY FREE
London, Ont.TO-DAY T The Will & Baumer 

Company
The Candle Manufacturers

SYRACUSE. N Y.

HE DOLLAR AND CENTS REASONS

gf J
%■

WE WANT N'OU TO TRUST US, we
why you should buy from us are manifold. 
V e are confident that

want you to place every reliance upon
If the EATON Mail Order Service, we can save you 

monry and we want to prove it to you. Make a 
selection from our Catalogue of the articles 
are needing and mail us your order. Do 
make a start to-day in the direction of

# always bearing in mind that we guarantee to please 
' you or refund your money. We will endeavor to fill 
every order you send us such a manner as to retain 

your confidence and patronage.

fm -Mlu
you 

so now— 
greater

SB
BEESWAX CANDLES :

Purissima Brand 
L’Autel Brand 
Altar Brand

The Best In the World

n
Æt I

fc,.-»•'>

economy.

REMEMBER that one of the easiest and 
ways of increasing your capital is by saving your 
income. \X e want you to carefully examine and 
scrutinize each and evert- article you get from 
Make any comparisons you wish. EATON 
quality, EATON values, ar.d EATON prices 
will always withstand the most critical tests.

EVERY EFFORT will be made by us to fill 
your orders promptly, accurately and satisfactorily. 
We realize that the better we serve you, the 
oftener you will buy from us—and the oftener 
buy from us the more you will find it to 
advantage to continue.

IT IS OUR CONSTANT ENDEAVOUR
m to quote the lowest prices consistent with the superior 

quality of EATON merchandise. Your satisfaction 
and your economy are our constant aim, in the fulfil
ment of our duties.

surest

SOC-li.-Ht ii i, ■. L:
th-xisentib of otht - 
costs you nothing

F, Fourth1 R" Necessary 
According to the Rev. J. R. Coha, an 

Anglican rector, who has just published 
a little book to inspire #uiue warmth of I^ TSô 
devotion into the “intelligent average ! E}5
man,” the Duke of Wellington 1__
woe strongly opp->sed to education with- , 
out religion. He is quoted by Mr. Co- ! 
ha as saying: "Teach your children tbe 
three R e aud leave cut the great R of 
religion, and you will only produce a ! ” There $ Re 
fourth R. Rascaldom, and get a nation 
of clever devil»." It sounds like the 
Iron Duke, who once said to a near rela
tive, on bis becoming a Catholic: "be 
a go Yd one sir! Stick to y >ar colors! "

Stearic Acid Candles in all grades 
and sizes! US.pJEf.»

worui who 
that they have 

ited. ev-n after
alter everything e’«e in- 

i :n$ êipentive and 
P-v n! operations,had 
Ive' Y >-a- ve that 
D' V an X eck’s must 
be a tucc«ssf-.:l emech- 

lief m Every to be. ap
age." pro va! plan So write

today—• y -to Dr Van 
Vleck Co.. Majestic Bldg Jackson ,1 ch

ve thousa

Prlee-'liat f°r lllustrated Catalogue ami 

BRANCHES

Chicago Boston

m bei

SEND US 

YOUR NAME 

AND WE

WILL MAIL 

YOU CUR 

WALL PAPER 

SAMPLE BOOK

i} New York

J. J. M. Landy
Manufacturer and Importer of

^ t'stments, Ostensoria 
Chalices, Cibtiria 
Altar Furnishings 
Statuary, Stations of 

the Cross 
Candles, Oils 
Prayer Books 
Library Books, Ktc, 

SPECIALTY OF 
MISSION SUPPLIES

Telephone Main - 6556 
Residence College 462

TORONTO

SAMPLESWm you
your

ii' •

OF OUR
----  FREE $1 COUPON -----

t Package of Dr Va Meek ^ 
Fold Treatment to tv «cr.t Free FULL VALUE 

GIVING
mm pproval

in

I 25c.OR. fl. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER yt

T. EATON C°u<yA-
Aa eeot diro-i to V e ,h.»easea part* W tt* 

ved Bk'wer. HraAs Os* 
tfe

Hot» -iropp utrs in the throat eixl 
permanently ivm Catarrh ari4 
lht Fmr 55c Nc*e 
Accer* ao eobetitutea. AB

• a ta. T

■ti
LIMITED

CANADA
D TORONTOg. Jackson Mich. Ke- :-n

• $; Pack.ij: n Trial
4 free

deni,—* estic Bid

New Address

405 YONGE ST.I
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